
They have so much of it that it ceases to
be a novelty."

" Oh, I wasn't thinking of it as a nov
pit v." confessed Sally. " I was thinking
of it as awful."

Once inside Aunt Grace's home ally
got " warmed through and through," for
the house was furnace heated and storm
doors and double windows kept out the
fierce winds and snow. liut Sally did
not feel comfortable. She wanted to run
out of doors, as she could at home;
run out bareheaded and sit on the porch.
Why, the New Year down at her home
was always such a gloriously cool day.
But never so cool that they could not b(

out of doors playing croquet in the yard
or lawn tennis. Hut here ! why, Sally
would not dare to put her nose out the
door.

And so passed the entire three days
that they had to spare for visiting with
their kinfolks, and only once did Sally
venture out. On the second day after
their arrival Uncle Tom brought a cutter
to the door and insisted on Sally'8 going
for a dash about the town. " You've
never had a sleigh-rid- e in your life," de

clared Uncle Tom, "and now is your
chance."

Sally, wrapped to her eyes, took her
seat beside her uncle. Hut the cold was
so intense that she did not see anything
of the town, for she buried her face in
the fur robes to keep her nose from f reez

ing. And mighty glad she was when,
after half an hour's ride, they returned to
the warm house again. And gladder still
she was when, on the following day, she
and her father waved farewell from the
car window to their kinfolks on the plat-

form. And as they flew along between
mountainous snowdrifts, the country,
which in imagination held such glories
for her, was most uninviting indeed.
And whenever she beheld little school
children trudging along the country
roads, knee-dee- p in snow, she sympa
thetically shivered.

Hut the iov of oettinsr home again ! Itj j O "
was well worth the misery she had suf
fered in the frozen Northland. Oh, how
delightful was the warmth of the South
ern sun ! And the pleasure of sitting be

side an open window was delicious. Just
before they drew into their own home
town Sally said to her father :

"Papa, I have learned that every per-

son has his own place in the world, and
no matter how much he may wander
from it, his heart will always be there.
Home, home, home sweet home. I am
more satisfied with my own dear land
my own dear sunny clime than ever I
was before. And on that evening when
we arrived at Aunt Grace's home, when
I lay shivering between heavy blankets
and heard the raging blizzard outside, I
made a New Year's resolution: Never,
never would I spend the New Year away
from my own dear home, unless against
my will, I am glad to have had the trip,
to have seen things so different to those
I have always been used to; but hap-

pier I am to be so near to my own home
again."

Just then the car stopped at their home
station, and on the platform, with smil-

ing face, was Sally's mother, throwing
kisses to her and papa. And Sally gave
a bound, landing in mamma's arms, say-

ing: "Oh, mamma, it is terribly awful
where the snow covers everything. I

am so glad we live down here. Come,
let us hurry down to the bay. I want to
look on water that is melted. All the
lakes and streams up North look like our
ice box. Ugh, it was so cold !"

The og-'- Mistake
A clown had a bulldog over whom he

smeared a lot of paste and then covered
him from head to feet with feathers. It
made a very funny looking fellow of the
dog, and everybody went to the circus to
see him. They sold many pictures of
themselves, and when the. people put the
money on the stage the clown would
pick it up and keep it to buy food for
them both and pay their board.

" Why should the clown take the
money?" said the dog to himself. "I
am the show, and I should have all the
money I make."

So he bit the clown on the leg and
sent him home howling with pain.

Then the dog waited for people to
come and buy his pictures. They came
and took his pictures, but instead of
paying for them left the show without
giving any money. The dog barked at
them, but his chain was so short he
could not bite them, and they simply
laughed at him.

While the dog was pondering on his
hard lot, the clown came back with a
club and cracked him over the head.
The next day there was another dog in
the show.

A Iathrtl (luatlruped

" Walter," asked the teacher during
the natural science lesson, " What do we
call a creature with two legs?"

" A biped," answered the lad.
"That's right. Name one."
" A man."
"Are there any feathered bipeds?"

continued the teacher.
" Yes, chickens and ostriches."
"Correct. Now, Kobert," continued

the teacher, "what is a quadruped?"
" Something with four legs."
" Name one."
" An elephant."
" Have we any feathered quadrupeds?''
" Yes, a feather bed."

PICTURED WORD PUZZLE

' If the words pictured above are rightly guessed
and written one below another in correct order,
their initial letters will spell a time of the year
that all children love.

VIRGINIA HOT SPRINGS

t-- i

2500 Feet Elevation. Average Temperature

THE NEW HOMESTEAD
OPEN ALL THE YEAR

Waters, Baths, Hotel and Scenery Nowhere Equalled
Brokers Office with Direct Private Wire to New York

THE MOST ATTRACTIVE GOLF COURSE IN THE UNITED STATES

High Class Livery with Excellent Saddle Horses

Returning from a winter's soj urn in the South, a stop-of- f at VIRGINIA HOTSPRINGS will prove a most pleasant diversion.
Avekage Temperature

January 51 May 73 September 75
February 44 June 80 October 64
March 57 July 78 November 54
Apiil 6i August 77 December 47

A New Addition with 100 Guest Rooms was Completed During the Summer of 1913. All of the new Rooms have
Private Bath-roo- with Full Outside Windows.

Through cars between Hot Springs and New York and II t Springs ani Chicago via
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad.

For booklet and further Information, address

H. ALBERT, Resident Manager,
Hot Springs, Virginia.

--rivers?
orei mriiaai

Commonwealth Ave.

Boston

be HMstlncttve
r r.7 Boston Ibouee

A hotel of highest class with moder-

ate prices. Especially inviting to those
who prefer good taste to display.

Our attractive booklet with guide
to Boston and vicinity will follow the
favor of your card

P. O. COSTELLO, Manager.

EL

THE LEXINGTON
Pinehurst, N. C.

Steam Heat, Electric Light, Baths,
Excellent Table, Good Service,

Rates, $10.00 and upwards
EDWARD FITZGERALD, Proprietor.

Summer Fitzgerald Cottage, Bethlehem,
White Mountains, N. H.

The Magnolia
PINEHURST, N. C.

Steam Heat, Electrle Lights, Excellent Table

THE HOLLYWOOD
MODERN THROUGHOUT ACCOMMODATES ONE HUNDRED

SOUTHERN PINES. N. C.

2 M

Dobbin - Ferrall Go. 123-1- Fayette-vill- e

Street

Raleigh IV. C.
North Carolina's Largest and Leading

DM GOODS STORE
Dry Goods of All Kinds and Ileady-to-YVe- ar

Garments. The Best.

NATIVE ANTIQUES, GUNS ETC.

Write J, R. Lambert, Cates Store, N. C, for
description and prices on antique furni-
ture, spinning-wheels- , reels, tall clocks with
wooden works, Hint and steel guns, etc.

i
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Supplies For The Lumbee
River Canoe Trip

Midwinter Canoeing Club literature on request.
Agents for The Badger Chemical Fire Extinl
guisher.

PACKARD BROS., Pine Bluff, N. C.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

BUNGALOWS TO RENT
Completely Furnished

Apply: H. p. LITTLE
Pinebluff - N. C.

LIFT-TH- E LATCH TEA ROOM
Opens early In January '

PINEBLUFF - - N. C.
The Misses Little.

MR. A. MONTESANTI
Has returned for the second season at the High-
land Pines Inn, Southern Tines, and will offerto the public authentic and approved styles
for the coming season in ladies' and gent'stailoring. Riding habits and sporting dress a
specialty.

At The Carolina
FOR THE SEASON

Beautiful collection of laces, embroideries,
dress patterns, waists, kinionas and novelties.

D. A. FULEIHAN


